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Silk Road

Maritime Route

Other Route

The exchange of goods between the e�tern 
Mediterranean and e�t Asia dat� back 
several thousand years.The demand for silk 
w� so high in the Mediterranean world that 
the trade route became known � the Silk 
Road. Originally, trade w� condu�ed by the 
overland route from Antioch to Xiana.

A piece of silk fabric 
w� discovered with 
an Egyptian mummy 
that dat� to 1070 
BCE. This is the 
earli�t evidence for 
the exi�ence of the 
silk trade between 
the Mediterranean 
and e�t Asia.

T h e  S i l k  R o a d  i n  t h e  1 s t  C e n t u r y  C E

The e�t �ian monopoly on silk produ�ion 
drove trade along the Silk Road. Silk 
produ�ion did not reach the Mediterranean 
until 522 CE when two monks smuggled 
silkworms out of China and pr�ented them 
to the Byzantine emperor Ju�inian.

A trip along the Silk Road from Antioch to 
Xiana and back could take � long � two 
years. However, merchants did not travel 
the entire length of the route. In�ead, 
goods were exchanged at caravan �ations 
and continued on the route.

Frankincense, myrrh and perfume 
manufa�ured throughout the 
Arabian Peninsula were exchanged 
for luxury goods from the E�t via 
the Silk Road and maritime rout�.

Merchant v�sels 
sailed e�tward with the 
monsoon winds in July - 

September and returned to the 
Middle E�t in December - February. 

The larg�t v�sels discovered that date to 
this period me�ure 180 feet long and could have carried 

up to 1,000 tons of cargo.

The Silk Secret

There and Back Again

Silk in Egypt

The Incense Route

A Brief Hi�ory

Winds of Trade

The Romans learned of the monsoon winds 
from the Egyptians during the reign of 
Augu�us at the beginning of the Common Era 
(CE). A�er that, mo� of the trade shi�ed 
away from the Silk Road to the l�s 
dangerous and quicker maritime rout�.


